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IN TRO DUC TION

Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is an im mune-me di ated in flam ma -
tory demyelinating dis ease of the cen tral ner vous sys tem
(CNS). MS is patho log i cally char ac ter ized by multifocal
ar eas of demyelination with loss of oligodendrocytes and
astroglial dam age [1]. My as the nia gra vis (MG) is a chronic 
au to im mune dis ease in which an ti bod ies spe cific to the
ace tyl cho line re cep tor de stroy the neuromuscular junc tion
[2]. The co-oc cur rence of MS and MG is rare, but this com -
bi na tion of dis eases has been re ported more fre quently
than would be ex pected by chance. This has led to the sus -
pi cion that au to im mune mech a nisms are in volved in both
MG and MS [3]. In this ar ti cle, we pres ent the case of a fe -

male pa tient with a pre vi ous di ag no sis of MG who was ad -
mit ted to hos pi tal 12 years later with symp toms of MS.

CASE RE PORT

A 29-year-old fe male pa tient was ad mit ted to Vilnius Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Klinikos in Jan u ary 2005 due to
diplopia, se vere pain in the up per arms, and weak ness in
the arms and legs. These symp toms ap peared af ter an in -
fec tion of un known eti ol ogy. Mag netic res o nance im ag ing 
(MRI) re vealed demyelinating foci. Postinfectious de mye -
li nat ing en ceph a li tis was di ag nosed. The pa tient was
treated with in tra ve nous (IV) in fu sion of methyl predni -
solone 1000 mg once daily for two con sec u tive days.

In April 2005, the pa tient was hos pi tal ized due to re cur -
rent diplopia (mainly in the right eye), bi lat eral ptosis, and
bi lat eral arm weak ness. These symp toms wors ened in the
eve ning and dur ing emo tional events. Anti-stri ated mus cle 
an ti bod ies were found at 2.8 nmol/L (neg a tive value is
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Sum mary. My as the nia gra vis (MG) and mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) are thought to have a com -
mon au to im mune mech a nism as the num ber of re ported co-oc cur rences of both dis eases is
in creas ing. The in volve ment of both T cells and B cells in the pathogenesis of these two dis -
eases is sus pected. As the symp toms and clin i cal course of MS and MG can be sim i lar in
some cases, this makes it dif fi cult to con sider the pos si bil ity of the co ex is tence of these dis or -
ders. How ever, lab o ra tory and imag in ing find ings are help ful in dis tin guish ing both dis eases
and dif fer en ti at ing them from other neu ro log i cal con di tions. Ad di tion ally, there can be ob -
sta cles in ef fec tive treat ment se lec tion for pa tients with MS and MG co ex is tence. This ar ti cle
pres ents a clin i cal case of a woman with pre vi ously di ag nosed MG who was ad mit ted to hos -
pi tal 12 years later with new-on set symp toms and was ad di tion ally di ag nosed with re laps -
ing- re mit ting mul ti ple scle ro sis (RRMS). Re mis sion of MG was achieved with med i ca tions
and thymectomy, but treat ment of MS had its chal lenges, as first-line immunomodulating
drugs in ter feron beta-1a and dimethyl fumarate were not ef fec tive, and sec ond line treat ment
with monoclonal an ti body med i ca tion rituximab and ocrelizumab showed ef fi cacy for both
dis eases, MG and MS. The pre sented case high lights the im por tance of con sid er ing a man i -
fes ta tion of an other dis ease when treat ing an al ready di ag nosed dis or der. It also em pha sizes
the im por tance of fur ther re search into the re la tion ship be tween MG and MS.

Keywords: mul ti ple scle ro sis, my as the nia gra vis, au to im mune dis ease, demyelinating
 disease.
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<0.4 nmol/L). Electroneuromyography
(ENMG) find ings were typ i cal of the post -
synaptic type of con duc tion dis or der with a
pos i tive my as thenic re sponse. The pa tient
was di ag nosed with gen er al ized my as the nia
gra vis, Class IIa in the Osserman clas si fi ca -
tion. The pa tient im proved af ter a course of
plasmapheresis and was pre scribed pyrido -
stig mine 60 mg two or three times per day
(60 mg/8 h) un til thymectomy. Af ter sur gery 
which was per formed in 2005, the same
amount of pyridostigmine was con tin ued.

In May 2017, the pa tient was ad mit ted to
hos pi tal with right leg weak ness and a feel -
ing of tight ness from the waist down the en -
tire leg. Weak ness in the leg started a year
ago, pro gressed dur ing that time, and be -
came un com fort able for the pa tient about
6 months ago. 2-3 weeks be fore ad mis sion
the leg weak ness wors ened. The pa tient
could not walk a lon ger dis tance or climb
and de scend stairs. Neu ro logic ex am i na tion
upon ad mis sion: mus cle strength of the arms 
was graded 5 and mus cle strength of both
legs was graded 4. In ad di tion, there was
hyperreflexia of the right arm and right leg
with a uni lat eral pos i tive Babinski sign. On
ex am i na tion, py ram i dal hypertonia and
clonus of the right leg were found. The fin -
ger-to-nose test was bi lat er ally nor mal. The
heel-to-shin test of the right leg was asym -
met ric. The Ex panded Dis abil ity Sta tus
Scale (EDSS) score on ad mis sion was 3.0.

Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) anal y sis re -
vealed the pres ence of oligoclonal bands with intrathecal
syn the sis of im mu no glob u lin G. MRI showed mul ti ple
hyperintense le sions (11/8 mm) on T2-weighted im ages in
the subcortical, periventricular, cor pus cal lo sum, infra -
tentorial (cer e bel lum, brain stem) re gions. T1-weighted
im ages showed isointense and hypointense demyelinating
le sions. There was no con trast en hance ment (Fig. 1 A,
B, C).

Evoked po ten tials were not ex tracted, the pa tient was
un able to re lax to per form the test. Anti-Aquaporin 4 an ti -
body (AQP4) test was neg a tive. A di ag no sis of the first
doc u mented ep i sode of mul ti ple scle ro sis was made. The
pa tient re ceived in tra ve nous methylprednisolone 1000 mg
daily for 3 con sec u tive days. Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion
be fore dis charge from hos pi tal: mus cle strength of arms
and legs im proved to a score of 5.0, al though hyperreflexia
of the right arm and right leg with uni lat eral pos i tive
Babinski sign re mained. Co or di na tion tests were nor mal.
EDSS score de creased to 1.0. One month later, on re turn to
the clinic for fol low-up, the pa tient was di ag nosed with re -
laps ing-re mit ting mul ti ple scle ro sis (RRMS).

Five months later, the pa tient re turned to the hos pi tal
with sim i lar symp toms and a new re lapse of RRMS was di -
ag nosed. The pa tient was pre scribed sub cu ta ne ous in jec -

tions of immunomodulator in ter feron beta-1a 44 mcg three 
times a week as a first-line med i ca tion for RRMS. How -
ever, this treat ment caused side ef fects such as chills, gen -
er al ized weak ness, and lo cal ized re ac tion around the in jec -
tion site, and re lapse of RRMS oc curred while the pa tient
was tak ing this med i ca tion. In Jan u ary 2018, treat ment
with in ter feron beta-1a was changed to dimethyl fumarate.
The dose of dimethyl fumarate was ini tially 120 mg per
day and was grad u ally in creased to 240 mg twice a day. Af -
ter three months of treat ment, new symp toms ap peared,
such as limp ing and diplopia. How ever, no changes were
ob served in the MRI scan com pared to the pre vi ous one in
2017 (Fig. 1 D and Fig. 2 A). It was de cided to dis con tinue
treat ment with dimethyl fumarate due to re peated re lapses
and pro gres sion of the EDSS score to 5.5 (Fig. 3). In June
2018, the pa tient was pre scribed the first dose of rituximab
1000 mg IV in fu sion, and a month later re ceived the sec -
ond dose of rituximab 1000 mg IV.

In March 2019, the pa tient was hos pi tal ized to re ceive
the third dose of rituximab; af ter two doses, there was a
pos i tive re sponse (no new re lapses) for 6 months. How -
ever, for the last two months the pa tient felt weak ness in
both legs. Dur ing this hos pi tal iza tion, the pa tient was pre -
medicated with an IV in fu sion of methylprednisolone
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Fig. 1. Brain MRI (per formed in 2017 and 2018).
(A) T2-hyper intense periventricular le sions on ax ial fluid-at ten u ated in ver sion
re cov ery (FLAIR) im age (2017).
(B) T2-hyperin tense le sions in the subcortical re gion on ax ial FLAIR im age
(2017).
(C) T1-hypointense le sions ad ja cent to the lat eral ven tri cle on the sagittal im age
(Dawson’s fin gers) (2017).
(D) T2- hyper intense periventricular and oc cip i tal le sions on ax ial FLAIR im age
(2018).



250 mg and ad min is tered with rituximab 1000 mg IV in fu -
sion.

In Oc to ber 2019, the pa tient pre sented with diplopia
and weak ness in the legs, and the EDSS score in creased to
6.0. RRMS re lapse was sus pected and treat ment with
rituximab was changed to ocrelizumab IV in fu sion 600 mg 
ev ery 6 months. Af ter one year, the pa tient was ad mit ted to
hos pi tal for the third dose of ocrelizumab. At that time, leg
weak ness re mained with a sig nif i cantly weaker right leg,
ataxia, and rapid fa tigue with ep i sodic right eye ptosis.
Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion: mus cle strength of the arms
was graded as 5, mus cle strength of the left leg as 4, right
leg as 3. Hyperreflexia of the right arm and right leg with a
uni lat eral pos i tive Babinski sign. Dur ing the ex am i na tion,
py ram i dal hypertonia, clonus of the right leg, and ataxic,
paraparetic spas tic gait were ob served. The fin ger-to-nose
test was bi lat er ally nor mal. The heel-to-shin test of the
right leg was asym met ric. The pa tient was able to walk
100 meters with out help. The EDSS score was 5.5.

The pa tient was premedicated with an IV in fu sion of
methylprednisolone 1000 mg, clemastine 1 mg, and re -
ceived a 600 mg dose of ocrelizumab. At dis charge, the pa -
tient was also pre scribed fampridine 10 mg once daily to
im prove her walk ing, in ad di tion to pyridostigmine which
she was tak ing con stantly.

In April 2022, the pa tient came for her
sev enth dose of ocrelizumab. Her gen eral
con di tion was sta ble with no new symp toms
and no new re lapses of MS for 2.5 years. The 
pa tient’s di ag no sis was re con firmed dur ing
this hos pi tal iza tion: acute RRMS, EDSS
score 5.5, and gen er al ized my as the nia gra -
vis Class IIa in Osserman clas si fi ca tion. The 
pa tient con tin ues to take daily pyrido stig -
mine, fampridine, and baclofen for myore -
laxation and re ceives ocrelizumab 600 mg
IV in fu sion ev ery 6 months.

DIF FER EN TIAL DI AG NO SIS

Un der stand ing the dif fer en tial di ag no sis of
MS and MG is im por tant in de ter min ing the
cor rect di ag no sis for the pa tient. First, it is
im por tant to dif fer en ti ate MS from one of
the most com mon neu ro log i cal in fec tions,
such as Lyme dis ease. The cen tral ner vous
sys tem may be in volved if the first stage of
the dis ease has not been treated. Neu ro log i -
cal symp toms and signs of dif fuse demyeli -
na tion on cra nial MRI can some times con -
fuse the cli ni cian and lead to an in cor rect di -
ag no sis. De tec tion of an ti bod ies against
B. burgdorferi can con firm the di ag no sis of
Lyme dis ease [4].

An other dis ease to con sider in pa tients
with symp toms of CNS demyelination is
Devic’s syn drome, also called neuromyeli -

tis optica. Re cur rent at tacks of op tic neu ri tis and trans verse 
my eli tis are typ i cal of Devic’s syn drome [5]. Some times
re lapses of neuromyelitis optica can be con fused with
RRMS. Typ i cally, MRI in Devic’s syn drome does not re -
veal brain le sions which are com mon in MS pa tients. It
usu ally shows lon gi tu di nal trans verse le sions of more than
three ver te bral seg ments and in volve ment of the op tic
chiasm or op tic nerve [4]. Also, in dif fer en tial di ag no sis, it
is use ful to test an ti bod ies that bind AQP4; they are highly
spe cific for pa tients with neuromy elitis optica [6].

Ac cord ing to stud ies, pri mary Sjögren’s syn drome
may in volve the CNS in 20-25% of pa tients, and these
symp toms can mimic MS [4, 7]. Di ag no sis may also be
chal leng ing in pa tients with Sjögren’s syn drome with fo cal 
neu ro log i cal man i fes ta tions, since 80% of these cases
show hyperintense le sions on MRI [4]. In the dif fer en tial
di ag no sis, the de ter mi na tion of autoantibodies (anti-SS-A
and anti-SS-B) may be use ful, as oligoclonal bands on CSF 
ex am i na tion are usu ally ab sent in pa tients with Sjögren’s
syn drome [4, 7]. Other im por tant dis eases to con sider
when dif fer en ti at ing MS in clude acute dis sem i nated
encephalomyelitis, Schilder’s dis ease, Behçet’s dis ease,
sys temic lupus erythematosus, sarcoidosis, pro gres sive
multifocal leukoencephalopathy, adrenoleukodystrophy,
and many oth ers.
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Fig. 2. Brain MRI (per formed in 2018 and 2019).
(A) T2-hyperintense mul ti ple periventricular and juxtacortical demyelinating le -
sions on sagittal FLAIR im age (2018).
(B) White mat ter T2-hyperintensities in the periventricular re gion (2019) on ax ial
FLAIR im age.
(C) T2-weighted hyperintense cor pus cal lo sum le sions on the ax ial im age (2019).
(D) T2-hyperintense cor pus cal lo sum and subcortical le sions on sagittal FLAIR
im age (2019).



MG must be dif fer en ti -
ated from an other neuro -
muscu lar junc tion dis or der
cal led Lam bert-Eaton
 myasthenic syn drome
(LEMS), which may pres -
ent as a pri mary au to im -
mune dis or der or as a para -
neoplastic syn drome [8].
LEMS is char ac ter ized by
de creased ten don re flexes
or areflexia, au to nomic
dys func tion, and fluc tu at -
ing weak ness that im proves 
with move ment. A ret ro -
spec tive study in the Neth -
er lands found that weak -
ness of mus cles in LEMS
tends to de velop in lower
limbs and prog ress to other
parts of the body, whereas
in my as the nia gra vis it typ i -
cally starts with oc u lar and
arm mus cles [9].

Pa tients with bot u lism of ten pres ent with ptosis, dou ble 
vi sion, pupillary ab nor mal i ties, and pro gres sive weak ness. 
Some of these symp toms are char ac ter is tic of MG. How -
ever, rapid on set of symp toms, au to nomic man i fes ta tion,
and pa tient his tory can help ex clude MG [10, 11]. In ad di -
tion, symp toms such as im paired con scious ness, apha sia,
ep i lepsy, and lack of re sponse to in tra ve nous corticoste -
roids are not char ac ter is tic of MG, and the di ag no sis of
MG must be re con sid ered [12]. Dif fer en tial di ag no sis of
pre vi ously dis cussed dis eases is briefly pre sented in the
Ta ble.

DIS CUS SION

The co ex is tence of au to im mune dis eases is not un com -
mon, but the com bi na tion of MS and MG is rare [1]. How -
ever, there have been re ported cases of the co-oc cur rence

of these two dis eases [3]. Var i ous stud ies have shown that
there are im mu no log i cal sim i lar i ties and dys func tion of
T cells as well as B cells in volved in the pathogenesis of
both dis or ders [3, 13].

Both MS and MG are thought to be pri mar ily caused by 
T cells [13]. T reg u la tory cells (Tregs) are thought to func -
tion by sup press ing the effector CD4+ T cell sub sets that
me di ate au to im mune re sponses. Au to im mune events may
be in flu enced not only by ab nor mal Treg num bers or de -
fec tive Treg func tion, but also by re sis tance of T effectors
(Teff) to sup pres sion. In ad di tion, in creased lev els of pro-
 in flam ma tory cytokines such as IL-6, IL-17, and IFN-g se -
creted by Teffs have been re ported in pa tients with MS and
MG [14].

Ear lier stud ies have proven that rituximab, a B cell-de -
plet ing anti-CD20 an ti body, is ben e fi cial in both dis eases,
in di cat ing the im por tance of B cell in each [14]. Based on
the re search, our pa tient was pre scribed rituximab for al -
most 1.5 years, which was ef fec tive at the be gin ning of the
treat ment. How ever, MS re lapses re peated, and treat ment
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Ta ble. Dif fer en tial di ag no sis of MS and MG

Dis ease Sim i lar i ties to mul ti ple scle ro sis Dif fer ences from mul ti ple scle ro sis

Lyme dis ease CNS in volve ment in late stages: pa re sis, blurred
or dou ble vi sion;

Rarely dif fuse CNS demyelination found on MRI

Pres ent an ti bod ies against B. burgdorferi

Devic’s syn drome Re cur rent at tacks of op tic neu ri tis No brain le sions on MRI, pres ent
 antibodies to AQP4

Sjögren’s syn drome Fo cal or dif fuse CNS in volve ment, my eli tis or
op tic neu rop a thy at tacks, MRI find ings can
mimic MS

Pres ent autoantibodies (anti-SS-A and
anti-SS-B), pos i tive Schirmer’s test for
dry eyes

Dis ease Sim i lar i ties to My as the nia gra vis Dif fer ences from My as the nia gra vis

Lam bert-Eaton my as thenic
 syndrome

Mus cle weak ness Au to nomic disfunction, de creased ten don 
re flexes

Bot u lism Ptosis, dou ble vi sion, pro gres sive weak ness Rapid on set, au to nomic man i fes ta tion

Fig. 3. Scheme show ing the pa tient’s five years of treat ment for mul ti ple scle ro sis



with rituximab was ul ti mately not suc cess ful in our case
and was changed to ocrelizumab, which also tar gets CD20. 
More over, re search in ves ti gat ing the mod u la tion of B cell
reg u la tory mol e cules CD22 and CD72 in MG and MS sug -
gests that CD72 may be in volved in the pathogenesis of
both dis eases. CD72 has been dem on strated to act as a
B cell in hib i tory re cep tor in many au to im mune dis -
eases [15].

In our case, treat ment with ocrelizumab showed a rel a -
tively good ef fect, there was only one MS re lapse in three
years and the EDSS re mained sta ble at 5.5. Ac cord ing to a
ran dom ized trial com par ing the ef fec tive ness of RRMS
treat ment with ocrelizumab and in ter feron beta-1a, ocreli -
zumab was as so ci ated with a lower an nual re lapse rate.
This was sup ported by MRI scans, which showed sup pres -
sion of the de vel op ment of new ar eas of in flam ma tion and
new en larged plaque for ma tion [16].

Stud ies sug gest, that thymectomy may trig ger the de -
vel op ment of an other au to im mune dis ease in pa tients with
MG [17]. T cell im bal ance af ter thymectomy may pro voke
an au to im mune re sponse [18]. A Ca na dian study also
found that pa tients with MS and MG de vel oped the first
clin i cal man i fes ta tion of MS about 6-8 years af ter the on set 
of MG [17]. Some times MG and MS can mimic each other, 
and new on set of symp toms can be con fused with an al -
ready di ag nosed dis ease rather than sus pect ing a new one.
Clin i cal man i fes ta tions such as vi sion dis tur bance, speech
im pair ment, swal low ing prob lems, dif fi culty walk ing, and 
weak ness in the arms and legs are char ac ter is tic of both
dis eases. Due to the clin i cal sim i lar i ties of both dis eases,
di ag no sis and treat ment of the new con di tion may be de -
layed [1, 19].

The lit er a ture in di cates that the clin i cal course of both
MG and MS is mild in most pa tients with this co-oc cur -
rence of dis eases, but the on set of MG may cause a wors en -
ing of MS whereas MG may be rel a tively un af fected by
fluc tu a tions in dis ease ac tiv ity of MS [20]. In the clin i cal
case we pre sented, MG ap peared to be un der con trol af ter
thymectomy and con tin u ous treat ment with pyridostig -
mine, while MS re lapses oc curred re peat edly dur ing dif -
fer ent ther a pies.

CON CLU SION

As im mune mech a nisms of MS and MG are re lated and the
co-oc cur rence of these dis eases is in creas ingly rec og nized, 
it is nec es sary to study and ex plore this co-oc cur rence in
or der to find the most ap pro pri ate man age ment for pa tients 
with both dis eases.

Clin i cally, the re la tion ship be tween MS and MG may
go un no ticed due to pos si ble over lap of pa thol ogy, es pe -
cially bul bar and oc u lar symp toms. Both dis eases can
mimic each other, which can be con fus ing for the cli ni cian. 
For this rea son, it is im por tant to con sider the pos si bil ity of
other au to im mune dis eases when treat ment of MS or MG
is not ef fec tive or if new symp toms oc cur.
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G. Rynkeviè, R. Kizlaitienë

MIASTENIJOS IR IÐSËTINËS SKLEROZËS
KOMORBIDIÐKUMAS: KLINIKINIS ATVEJIS

Santrauka

Dau gë jant ap ra ðo mø ge ne ra li zuo tos mias te ni jos (GM) ir ið së ti -
nës skle ro zës (IS) ben drø pa si reið ki mø at ve jø skai èiui ir at lie -

kant imu no lo gi nius ty ri mus, da ro ma prie lai da, kad abi ðios li -
gos tu ri ben drà au to imu ni ná me cha niz mà. Áta ria ma, kad tiek
T làs te lës, tiek B làs te lës da ly vau ja ðiø dvie jø li gø pa to ge ne zë je. 
Ka dan gi IS ir GM simp to mai bei kli ni ki në ei ga kai ku riais at ve -
jais ga li bû ti pa na ðûs, tai ap sun ki na ðiø su sir gi mø ko mor bi dið -
ku mo áver ti ni mo ga li my bæ. Gre ta neu ro lo gi nio pa cien to bûk lës
áver ti ni mo, la bo ra to ri niai ir vaiz di niai ty ri mai yra nau din gi di -
fe ren ci juo jant abi ðias li gas tar pu sa vy je ir nuo ki tø neu ro lo gi niø 
bûk liø. Taip pat pa ste bë ta, kad ga li kil ti sun ku mø, pa ren kant
veiks min gà gy dy mà pa cien tams, ser gan tiems IS ir GM vie nu
me tu. Pa teik ta me straips ny je ap ra ðo mas kli ni ki nis at ve jis apie
pa cien tæ, ser gan èià ge ne ra li zuo ta mias te ni ja, ku ri po 12 me tø
krei pë si dël nau jai at si ra du siø neu ro lo gi niø simp to mø. Re mian -
tis at lik tais ty ri mais ir kli ni ka, pa cien tei pa pil do mai bu vo diag -
no zuo ta re ci dy vuo jan ti re mi tuo jan ti ið së ti në skle ro zë (RRIS).
GM re mi si ja bu vo pa siek ta pa sky rus vais tus ir at li kus ti mek to -
mi jà, ta èiau IS gy dy mas ðiuo at ve ju tu rë jo tam tik rø ið ðû kiø. Pir -
mos ei lës imu no mo du liuo jan tis vais tas in ter fe ro nas be ta-1a, di -
me til fu ma ra tas ne bu vo veiks min gi, tuo tar pu mo nok lo ni niø an -
ti kû nø vais tas ri tuk si ma bas ir ok re li zu ma bas tu rë jo tei gia mà
efek tà ir stab dant IS pa û më ji mus, ir sta bi li zuo jant GM. Pri sta ty -
tas at ve jis pa brë þia, kaip svar bu at si þvelg ti á ga li mà ki tos li gos
at si ra di mà, gy dant jau esan tá anks èiau diag no zuo tà au to imu ni ná 
su tri ki mà. Taip pat pa teik tas straips nis pa þy mi to li mes nio GM
ir IS ry ðio ið ty ri mo, efek ty vaus gy dy mo nu sta ty mo ir pa rin ki mo
svar bà.

Rak ta þo dþiai: mias te ni ja, ið së ti në skle ro zë, au to imu ni në li -
ga, de mie li ni zuo jan ti li ga.
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